ANDERSON CELLAR CLUB

ANDERSON CELLAR CLUB

Please enrol me in Anderson Cellar Club
Date…………..........
NAME: ……………..........................................................................................
ADDRESS...........................................................................................................
.....................................................................................Postcode...........................
CONTACT PHONE No. (
)......................................................................
EMAIL
.........................................................................................................

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN ANDERSON CELLAR CLUB
AND RECEIVE REGULAR DELIVERIES OF PREMIUM ANDERSON WINES

(an email will allow us to notify you of dispatch dates, special offers etc. We also send out a quarterly e-newsletter)

DELIVERY ADDRESS (if different to Postal address)
(Please include business name if work address) .....................................................................

..........................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................
IF NO-ONE HOME
PLEASE LEAVE ...........................................................................................
MEMBERSHIP TYPE (please tick one—see over for details)
TWO deliveries per year:

THREE deliveries per year

□ TOPAZ (2 x 6-packs per year)
□ SAPPHIRE (Topaz + Gold pack)
□ GARNET (1x 6-pack & 1x12-pack) □ RUBY (Garnet + Gold pack)
□ OPAL (2 x 12-packs per year)
□ DIAMOND (Opal + Gold pack)
PAYMENT
CREDIT CARD No.

(Visa or Mastercard)

...................../......................../......................./..................

EXP ........../..........

These Credit Card details may be used by Anderson Winery for the purpose of sending Cellar club packs as indicated
above until otherwise notified.

The basics:
* Two deliveries per year (March and October) which you need to receive to be a member
* These two deliveries can be 6 packs or 12 packs - your choice
* An optional third Gold delivery of 6 Cellar block reds in July (Gold pack– see below)
* The contents of the packs are carefully selected by us, but can be customised to a degree
if there are particular styles you don't like.

The levels (see below for pack details):
TOPAZ = 2 x 6 packs per year (March & October).
SAPPHIRE = as per Topaz (2 x 6 packs), plus the Gold pack in July.
GARNET = 1 x 6 pack and 1 x 12 pack per year (March & October).
RUBY = as per Garnet, plus the Gold pack in July.
OPAL = 2 x 12 packs per year (March & October).
DIAMOND = as per Opal, plus the Gold pack in July.
The March & October Cellar club packs are priced at least 20% off Cellar door price,
and freight free.
*6 packs - Approx price per pack is $115 delivered
Always contain at least one sparkling, at least one pre-release wine and at least one Cellar
club member exclusive wine.
*12 packs - Approx price per pack is $240 delivered
Include the 6 wines in the 6 pack, plus at least one "Cellar block" (our super-premium
range) and / or aged release wine, and more pre-release and Cellar club exclusive wines.
The optional GOLD Cellar club 6 packs are priced at 10% off Cellar door price, and
freight free. (Sapphire, Ruby & Diamond memberships)
*Approx price per pack is $210 delivered (varies depending on contents)
*It is an optional 6 pack of 6 different Cellar block reds. These are our "best of the best"
reds, and are small quantities, only made in the very best years.
*Contains aged Cellar block reds as well as current / pre-releases.
Other benefits:
*No joining fee, & you can change your membership level at any time.
*5% discount on all other wine purchases (discount starts after or in conjunction with
payment for first members pack).
*Access to exclusive member only wines, and member only special offers.
*Tasting notes on all wines in the packs.
*Discount at selected local partner business.
*Freight free on all packs and orders (except WA, NT & north / far country Qld -minimal
charge).

CARDHOLDERS SIGNATURE.........................................................................................
CARDHOLDERS NAME...................................................................................................

Email:

Anderson Winery
PO Box 169, Rutherglen Vic 3685
Phone 02 6032 8111
Fax 02 6032 7151
sales@andersonwinery.com.au
www.andersonwinery.com.au

